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Our Price $30,990
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  WUAC6AFR1DA900187  

Make:  Audi  

Model/Trim:  RS 5 quattro - HRE wheels  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  [E9] Sepang Blue Pearl Effect  

Engine:  4.2L V8 450hp 317ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  7-Speed Double Clutch  

Mileage:  66,608  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

* Sepang Blue Pearl over Black Leather 

* Audi MMI Navigation Plus 

* Titanium pkg 

* Sport exhaust with black tips

* Forged HRE wheels - if you don't know what this means, please do
some research - very expensive set of wheels

* Upgraded upper control arms 

* Upgraded lower front suspension brace 

* Clean title 

* Carfax certified 

* Lots of service records per CARFAX report 

* Please note, some accident was reported to Carfax back in 2016 -
third party inspections are welcome 

 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
OUR PRICES ARE FIRM

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/7275507/2013-audi-rs-5-quattro-hre-wheels-burbank-california-91504/7275507/ebrochure


 

Financing available 
Warranties available 
Third party inspections are
welcome 
Trade-ins are welcome
We buy cars and pay finders free
Nationwide door-to-door delivery
options 

 

For more information, please see our [FAQ] You
can also schedule an appointment / apply for
financing / check availability on our website at:

mdk-global.com
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 04/27/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2013 Audi RS 5 quattro - HRE wheels 
MDK International - (310) 990 0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/7275507/ebrochure

Snapshot

2013 AUDI RS 5 QUATTRO

Accident reported: minor to moderate damage

MINOR MODERATE SEVERE

16 Service history
records

6 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

66,751 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WUAC6AFR1DA900187&source=BUP
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/7275507/2013-audi-rs-5-quattro-hre-wheels-burbank-california-91504/7275507/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear air conditioning: independently controlled  

- Cargo area floor mat - Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front 

- Interior accents: aluminum  - Shift knob trim: leather  - Steering wheel trim: leather 

- Cargo area light - Cruise control - Footwell lights - Memorized settings: 2 driver 

- Power outlet(s): 12V front  - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Storage: cooled compartment 

- Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  - Clock - Compass 

- External temperature display - Multi-function display - Trip odometer - Driver seat: heated  

- Driver seat power adjustments: 12  - Front seat type: sport bucket  

- Passenger seat: heated  - Passenger seat power adjustments: 12  - Rear seat folding: split  

- Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  - Upholstery: premium leather

Exterior

- Exhaust: dual tip - Front bumper color: body-color - Rear spoiler: adjustable 

- Rear trunk/liftgate: power operated - Daytime running lights: LED 

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Headlight cleaners - Rear fog lights  - Taillights: LED

- Side mirrors: auto-dimming - Moonroof / Sunroof: power glass  - Spare tire kit: tire sealant 

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: aluminum alloy - Front wipers: rain sensing  

- Heated windshield washer jets  - Power windows: safety reverse  - Window defogger: rear

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

MDK International
mdk-global.com
(310) 990 0770
2420 N. Ontario St.
Burbank, California 91504
© 2024 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$475
Sepang Blue Pearl Effect Paint

$1,000
Sports Exhaust System with Black Finishers

$3,550
Audi MMI Navigation Plus

Includes Audi MMI Navigation plus with voice
control system, Audi Connect online services with

six-month trial subscription, Bang & Olufsen
sound system with 14 speakers and 505 watts,

HD Radio Technology, SiriusXM Traffic with four-
year subscription, and parking system plus with

rear view camera.

$2,500
Titanium Package

Includes exterior mirror housings in body-color
(alu-optic delete), black optic kit (gloss black grille

and matte black window trim), and 20 inch 5-
arm-rotor-design titanium finish wheels with

P275/30R20 summer performance tires.

$7,525
Option Packages Total
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